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Accreditation Makes Virtual Teachers 

College 'Real Thing' 
BY VAISHALI HONAWAR 

W
hen Western Governors University int rod uced its 
teacher-preparation program, there were those who 
scoffed ac the idea chat teachers could be trained from 
scratch-v irtuall y. Now, thr ee years later, it has earned 

the imprim atur of national accredit ation while seeing its enrollment 
multipl y from fewer than 100 stud ents to 4,5 00 . 

O fficials attribut e che growth chiefly to word-of-mouth pub licity 
from satisfied stud ents. After che nod from the Na tional Co uncil for 
Accreditation of Teacher Edu cation, or NCATE, they expect the numb ers 
to increase furth er. 

"There are always chose that regardless of accredit ation look at onlin e 
instruction and don't chink that it is on a par with other uni versities. It 
will be imp ossible to chink that of WGU now," said Janet W. Schnit z, 
the executive director of its teachers. "This uni versity is the real thin g." 

The teachers college, whose offices are in Salt Lake C ity, operates 
in a style chat is different from that of a brick-an d-mortar instituti on. 
Me ntors located across the countr y wor k closely with 

No t a single course, in fact, emanates dir ectly from WGU. Stud ent s 
have access to courses and course materials from instituti ons as diverse 
as che Massachusett s Institut e of Techn ology, Stanford University, the 
Na tional Mu seum of Na tu ral Hi sto ry in Washin gton , che University of 
Co lorado at Bould er, and th e University ofNo rch Texas, among ochers. 

In some instances, the Western Governors stud ents are working 
onlin e with instru cto rs at those instituti ons; in other instances, they are 
takin g self-stud y courses. 

Co urses are evaluated and their cont ent is 
according to Ms. Schni tz. The college also tries to 
that are regionally or nationally accredit ed, she said. 

checked tho roughly, 
draw from programs 

The teachers college also requir es each stud ent to stud ent-teach in a 
classroom for 12 weeks- known at WGU as demonstration teachin g. 

Candid ates usually start by teachin g just one or rwo classes at schools 
in their communiti es, but lacer gradu ate co teachin g all day and are ofte n 

responsible for every aspect of the class, Ms . Smolka said . 
Ac the heart of the system, though, are the assessments, which could 

include multiple-choice questions, projeccs, and essays. Pass and they prove 
their competence and advance. Fail and they stand still. 

aspirin g and curr ently employed teachers striving to 
get a bachelor's or master's degree or certification. "This is a 

The stud ent body tends to be different , too. The 
average age is 36, and the program attra cts a larger 
than usual num ber of male and m inority stud ents. 

But in che end , university officials say, what Western 
Governors offers is no different from what teacher 
edu cation programs at traditi onal instituti ons aim to 
provide: a solid found ation for beginnin g teachers co 
enter the classroom. 

Assessment-Based 
Just as if they were attendin g those traditi onal 

schools, WG U stud ents are expected co satisfy core 
course requir ements. The difference is they can skip 
over English I, say, if they can pass che accomp anying 
assessments. Co urses might also be skipped because 
of a stud ent 's prior experience or edu cation, but the 

competency 
based program. 
... It shows you 
how much you 
don 't know, and 
teaches you 
what you need 
to know to be 

Because WGU's program is comp etency-based, che 
accredit ation process was made easier, said Donn a M . 
Go llnick, a senior vice president at NCATE. 

"We could follow what che candid ates know and 
what the assessments are saying," she said. 

Setting the Pace 
Created by 19 governors of Western scares, Western 

Governors University, a nonprofit instituti on, scarred 
in 1998 and originally grant ed degrees in business and 
techn ology. The teachers college, which opened in 2003, 
was designed co answer the need for more teachers 
who meet th e "highly qualified" stand ard und er the No 
Child Left Behind Ace, especially in geographi c regions 
and subject areas where teachers are in short supply. 
Today, the college account s for more than rwo-chirds of 
the stud ents en rolled at che university. able to teach." 

stud ent would still have to pass a cesc to demonstrate 
comp etence in chat subject. Chauncey Ivey 

Moreover, with a degree from the teachers college, 
stud ents in 48 states can meet licensing requir ements, 
either directly or th rough reciprocity, officials say. And 
the other rwo, Indi ana and Kansas, are in negotiations 
with the school. 

A mento r, who is usually assigned to the stud ent 
from che beginnin g of his or her college career to the 
end , helps tailor the schedul e. The mentor also works 
with the stud ent th roughout the program to review 

Stud ent -Teacher 
Philadelph ia The college's success came as a surprise even to 

his or her progress. 
The comp onents chat go into each stud ent 's education are similar 

co those at a traditi onal university, says Jennifer Smolka, the online 
coo rdin ato r for the master's program at the teachers college. "Bue we 
have richer experiences because we have a broader base from which co 
draw, and not just one instru cto r teachin g one course," she add ed. 

those who were behind its creation. Former Gov. Jim 
Geringer of Wyoming said he and other found ers expected the techn ology 
school to be the most popular because of growth in chat sector of the 
economy, but were delight ed by how rapidly the teachers college grew. 
"It took a little different direction than we an ticipated," he said. 

Settin g up a comp etency-based program was important because the governors 
want ed to foster a new appro ach to higher edu cation, M r. Geringer said. 
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"The app roach we put in place was to have a very stron g academic
advisory committ ee map the comp etencies needed for each disciplin e, 
then regularly review the comp etency measures to assure cont ent and 
achievement ," he said. 

Pare of WGU's accraccion could be che low fees. The college charges 
stud ent s $2,790 for six month s-a figure officials say is about half what 
other onlin e uni versities charge for similar programs. Stud ents can cake 
an unlimit ed numb er of assessment s durin g chis tim e. 

"The sky is che limit ," said Ms. Smolka. 
If they wish, scudent s can shorten che length of che pro gram and 

redu ce che overall cost of a degree by settin g a faster pace. 
University officials say the college has also been successful in its goal 

of reaching chose frequently und erserved by ocher reacher education 
instituti ons. As many as 33 percent of the students at WGU live in rural 
areas; 4 1 percent have parents who never went to college. About 19 percent of 
the scudents enrolled are members of minority groups, JO percent of chem 
African-American. Around 38 percent of the stud ents are men. 

"O ften our stud ent s have tried to be successful at ocher careers, 
have been in [milit ary] service, started a famil y," M s. Smolka said. "Those 
needs are really at che heart of who our stud ents are. And what wo rks 
for chem is the flexibili ty" offered by an onlin e pro gram , she said. 

Thar's one of the thin gs th at attr acted C haun cey Ivey to Western 
Gove rnors University. The 45 -year-o ld had recencly retired from the U.S. 
Air Force after 20 years of service and want ed more than anythin g to 
become a reacher. But he needed a pro gram char he could compl ete 
while staying close to his family in Phil adelphi a. He found it while 
browsing the Web. 

Th e WGU pro gram allows him to be ind epend ent and to sec his 
own pace, so he can go faster than he wo uld have been able sro at a 
traditi onal uni versity, said Mr. Ivey, wh o enrolled in July 200 5 and is on 
track to get his master's degree early next year. 

"The main thing that drew me was chat this is a competency-based 
program . . .. It shows you how mu ch you don't know, and reaches you what 
you need to know to be able to teach in a classroom," said M r. Ivey, who is 
African-American and who wanes co become a high school social sciences 
reacher. He is now doing his demonstration reaching at Germanto wn High 
School in one of Philadelphia's disadvantaged neighborhoods. 

Quality and Quantity 
Besides WGU, another onlin e uni versity that offers reacher program s 

is Capella, which has offices in Minn eapolis and offers grad uate 
and docroral programs in edu cation. Lase year alone, it awarded 101 
docto rates, che seventh -highest numb er in the countr y in that field, 
acco rdin g to the think rank Edu cation Secto r. Kaplan University, which 
is also onlin e, offers teacher edu cation programs, as does the University 
of Phoenix. 

"There's definitel y a grow ing trend ," said C. Emily Feiscriczer, 
the president of che Na tional Ce nter for Alternative Ce rtification, a private 
research group based in Washin gton. Old er reacher-hopefuls, she add ed, 
are more likely to seek out alternative pro gra ms, includin g onlin e ones 
that gee chem int o classroo ms soo ner. 

Some other onlin e pro grams have been in talks with NCATE, alth ough 
none has yet appli ed for accredit ation, acco rding to Ms. Go llnick. 
Several NCATE-accredired uni versities also offer stud ents che choice 
of caking some courses on line. 

Ir is too ea rly ye t to say wheth er th e teac hers pr epared th ro ugh WGU 
and o cher o nlin e pro grams are as success ful as th ose co min g o ut of 
tr aditi o nal in sricuri o ns at imp rov ing scudent achi eve ment . Bur p rog ra m 
o fficials as we ll as o bservers cite seve ral ad vant ages ro th e growth in 
no n tra diti o nal teac her edu ca ti o n , includin g th ose o nlin e. 

Ms. Schnit z said the teachers college at WGU is help ing make a dent 
in teacher accririon. "If you have an older popul ation, they are less likely 
to leave reachin g," she said. 
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Western Governors University Teachers College 

• Year established: 2003 

• No . of students: 4,500 

• Location: Salt Lake City 

• Average age of students: 36 

• Percent minority students: 19 

• Percent male students : 38 

• Cost: $2,790 for six months 

SO URCE: Western Governors University 

Bruce N. C haloux, che dir ector of che electroni c campu s for the 
South ern Regional Education Boa rd, in Aclant a, said high-caliber onlin e 
pro gram s can help alleviate reacher shortages faced by scares where 
the numb ers of stud ent s gradu atin g from colleges of edu cation are far 
lower than che demand for qu alified teachers. 

"There's a real challenge in several scares," Mr . Chaloux said. Maryland , 
for exampl e, fills ju st a qu arter of its reachin g slots each year with 
gradu ates from its colleges, he point ed out . 

Bue the grow th in onl ine pro gram s should be acco mp an ied by strict 
quali ty contr ol, some observers say. 

Richelle Patterson , an assistant dir ector of edu cational issues at 
the American Federation of Teachers, said the step WGU roo k to seek 
national accredit ation was imp ortant and sec a good exampl e for similar 
programs ro meet che same high stand ards that are requir ed of many 
cradi rional ones. 

"It all boils down to qu ality, because if you are sacrificing qu ality for 
qu antity , you are doing a disservice," she said. 

WGU officials cite statistics to show che effectiveness of its teacher 
gradu ates. Acco rdin g to one sur vey, appro ximately 96 percent of 
empl oyers believe chat gradu ates know the subj ect matter they plan 
to teach, wh ile I 00 percent said the gradu ates could explain imp ortant 
prin ciples and concepts in their scares' stand ards. 

M s. Smolka said che teachers college even offers supp ort to gradu ates. 
For instance, an alumni mento r is available to former stud ents wh o want 
to discuss on-the-job challenges. 

"We wor k really hard," she said, "at keepin g che conn ection." 
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